STATEMENT OF PERSONS NOMINATED

**Election of Parish Councillors**

The following is a statement of the persons nominated for election as a Parish Councillor for Abbots Bromley Parish

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Candidate</th>
<th>Home Address</th>
<th>Description (if any)</th>
<th>Name of Proposer (*), Seconder (**) and Assentors</th>
<th>Reason why no longer nominated*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CHARLES Philip John | 3 Birchwood Rise, Abbots Bromley, Rugeley, Staffs, WS15 3EA | | Sayers R F *  
Elkington A E ** | |
| GREENWOOD Paul Stephen | Sycamore Apartment, High Street, Abbots Bromley, WS15 3BN | | Greenwood L *  
Lucas S ** | |
| JARMAN Roger Stanley Victor | New Cottage, Goose Lane, Abbots Bromley, Rugeley, Staffs, WS15 3DF | | Wheeldon T B *  
Woodhouse Alan J ** | |
| MOORE Michelle Marie | 35 Paget Rise, Abbots Bromley, Nr Rugeley, Staffs, WS15 3EF | | Blower R C T *  
Ryan P ** | |
| RYAN Phil | 11 Salter Grange, Abbots Bromley, Staffs, WS15 3DZ | | Bell Ray *  
Moore M M ** | |
| WALTERS Bryn | 18 St Nicholas Way, Abbots Bromley, Staffordshire, WS15 3EB | | Bell B *  
Bell Ray ** | |

The persons above, where no entry is made in the last column, have been and stand validly nominated.